## Teaching and Learning Week 2017 - Unconference

February 6 & 7, 2017 - Special Events Room (room 290), Anderson Academic Commons

Table hosts will facilitate small group conversations between faculty and staff covering a wide range of teaching strategies, concepts and technologies that participants may want to incorporate into their practice. No registration is required – simply show up and join the discussion table of your choice!

There are four general category tracks for the discussions – each session is identified by the following color/shape labels:
- **Course Design & Approaches**
- **Diversity & Inclusiveness**
- **Activities & Projects**
- **Instructional Technology**

Titles and facilitators’ names are listed below. For further details and full descriptions of the sessions, please visit the complete schedule online at [http://otl.du.edu/our-programs/teaching-and-learning-week-2017](http://otl.du.edu/our-programs/teaching-and-learning-week-2017) (look in the “Unconference” section of that page.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Feb. 6th – AAC 290</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 a.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ![Course Design & Approaches](image) Teaching Inquiry Thinking Across Fields  
Allegra Reiber | ![Diversity & Inclusiveness](image) The Insides of the Outside World’s Education  
Walid Hedidar | ![Activities & Projects](image) Be as Present as You Can Be: Creating Engaged and Inclusive Learning Environments When Discussing Personal Identities  
Brian Gonzales, Jae McQueen & Ann Obermann | ![Instructional Technology](image) Using CourseMedia in Your Teaching  
Annette Stott & Jennifer Pap |
| **12 p.m.**              |
| ![Course Design & Approaches](image) Motivating Students in Online Courses: Design Elements Based on the ARCS Model  
Lina Souid | ![Diversity & Inclusiveness](image) Distance Learning 101: Definitions, Delivery Models and Common Misconceptions  
Kathy Keairns | ![Activities & Projects](image) The Use of Games to Increase Learning  
Michelle Kruse-Crocker & Allison O’Grady | ![Instructional Technology](image) 3D Printing in Higher Education  
Michael Caston, Heather Tobin & Rich Path |
| **1 p.m.**               |
| ![Course Design & Approaches](image) Evolution of the Syllabus  
Barbara Stuart and Jennifer Light | ![Diversity & Inclusiveness](image) Liberty, Equality, and Pedagogy  
John Tiedemann | ![Activities & Projects](image) Teaching with Cases  
Paul Seaborn | ![Instructional Technology](image) Using Microsoft OneNote for Organization and Collaboration  
Ben Johnson & Alisha Stanton |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday Feb. 7th – AAC 290 (unless otherwise noted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 a.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ![Course Design & Approaches](image) Blended Learning Possibilities  
Cecilia Orphan | ![Diversity & Inclusiveness](image) Student/Faculty Partnerships in Teaching and Learning  
Sheila Davis | ![Activities & Projects](image) Using Reflection as a Tool for Learning  
Cara DiEnno | ![Instructional Technology](image) DU Portfolio: Personalization and Customization  
Joseph Labrecque & Carrie Lorenz |
| **12 p.m.**                                    |
| ![Course Design & Approaches](image) The “Secret Sauce” of Online Teaching: Tips, Tricks, and Strategies for Success Using the Community of Inquiry Model  
Molly Smith & Allison O’Grady | ![Diversity & Inclusiveness](image) Not Just For “International” Courses: Internationalizing the Curriculum Through International and Intercultural Approaches  
Casey Dinger | ![Activities & Projects](image) Using Experiential Activities in the Classroom (NOTE: this session will take place in the Chan Classroom, AAC room 284)  
Julie Anne Laser-Maira | ![Instructional Technology](image) Using Twitter to Meet Course Objectives  
Leah Persky & Kathy Keairns |
| **1 p.m.**                                     |
| ![Course Design & Approaches](image) Assessment in the Classroom and Instruction  
Maha Foster & Sari Havis | ![Diversity & Inclusiveness](image) Inspiring Others: Motivation in Teaching and the Workplace  
Meghan Balderston | ![Activities & Projects](image) Discussing Controversial Topics with College Students  
Theresa Conley | ![Instructional Technology](image) 3D Printing in Higher Education  
Michael Caston, Heather Tobin & Rich Path |